
Preparing Your Child for Adolescence 
 

“Enjoy ‘em now, because they’ll drive you crazy when they’re teenagers!” That’s the warning parents of 
pre-teens often hear. The implication: the teen years will be excruciatingly, unavoidably rough for 
everyone concerned. Obviously you and your pre-teen are in for a lot of change, but turmoil isn’t 
inevitable. You have the opportunity—before the cataclysmic transition from childhood to adulthood 
begins—to intentionally navigate your son or daughter through that change in a proactive and positive 
way. 

 

The best way to prepare your child for adolescence is for you to set the stage— for a mom and her 
daughter or a father and his son or a single parent and either sex to spend time together dedicated to 
giving their pre-adolescent the framework for what’s coming. The best hope for a good outcome is when 
you—the parent—are the one to explain what it means and how to make the most of this vital time in life. 
Here’s a quick guide to the when, what, and how of that time together: 

 

When 

Often parents are concerned that they will overwhelm their pre-teen or encourage premature curiosity if 
they jump the gun in preparing them for adolescence.  A greater concern, however, is the likelihood that 
someone else will beat you to it. Children are typically ready before their parents are. Doctors report 
puberty starting as early as age 9 among some girls, and the average age for first exposure to pornography 
among boys is around the same age. Of course, not all children are the same. That’s why it’s important to 
spend time with your pre-teen getting a sense of where they are developmentally and to make the timing 
of your conversations a matter of prayer. Generally, your prime opportunity will fall somewhere between 
the ages of 9 and 12. 

 

What 

In your conversation about the years ahead, you should plan to address the many areas of change your son 
or daughter will encounter during their transition to adulthood - in their body, their decision-making, and 
their relationship with you. 

Body: It’s important to frame the physical changes ahead as much more than a plea for sexual 
abstinence. Your son or daughter needs a vision for how the internal and external changes ahead are 
preparing them for the joys of marriage and the miracle of creating new life.  

 

Decision-making: Increasingly, your child will have to make and assume the responsibilities for his 
or her decisions. As you maintain your overall family values in media choices, individual 
responsibilities (chores, homework, etc.), and alcohol/drug use, you also need to direct your son or 
daughter in how to make good decisions for themselves. The first nine chapters of the book of 
Proverbs can be a helpful guide for teens learning to discern between wisdom and folly.  

 



Relationship to you: Helping your son or daughter understand and embrace the changes in his or her 
body while challenging them to bear the responsibility of decision making will be different from the 
role you’ve played before. Instead of communicating like a teacher who teaches the right answer, you 
should explain to your pre-teen that over the next decade your role will be progressively changing to 
that of a coach who is there to guide them in their transition into independent development.  

 

How 

So what’s the best way to talk about this with your child? Fortunately, there are several great tools 
available for parents looking for recommendations on how to be intentional and effective in their efforts.  
Here are some recommendations: 

Preparing for Adolescence (by Dr. James Dobson) is the classic Christian resource for this transition.  

Raising a Modern Day Knight (by Robert Lewis) focuses on fathers preparing their sons for manhood. 

Passport to Purity (by Dennis and Barbara Rainey) provides tools for a meaningful getaway in which 
parents discuss puberty, sex and other “preparing for adolescence” issues with a son or daughter. 

  



準備孩子進入青春期 

 

“好好享受他們，因為當他們成為青少年時，會讓你瘋掉﹗”這是家中有兒女快進入青少年期的

父母，常常會聽到的警告。這也暗示著﹕青少年時期對父母親將是極大的挑戰，又是一個無法避

免的痛苦階段。顯然的，你和你即將成為青少年的孩子都將面臨許多改變。但風暴是可以避免

的。在從幼年到剛開始青少年的大轉變期之前，你仍然有機會，以積極、肯定的方式引導兒女經

歷這個轉變。 

幫助兒女準備面對青春期最好的方法，是由父母親采取主動，在孩子尚未踏入這時期前，就刻意

多用時間與他們傾談。讓孩子們從父母口中獲知有關青春期的資訊，最能幫助他們更順利的經歷

這段極困惑，又同時是非常重要的人生階段。以下的提示可協助父母更有效的帶領兒女思想討

論。 

 

何時﹕什麼時候談? 

一般父母會擔心，若過早與兒女談論青少年時期的問題，可能會導致孩子過于操心，又或許會挑

起過早的好奇心。事實上，更讓人擔心的應該是，其他人已經把這些資訊告訴我們的兒女。其實

孩子們往往比父母更早有所準備。 醫生們的報告指出，女孩子的青春期最早可從九歲開始。對男

孩子而言，也差不多是這個年齡開始接觸色情圖片。 

當然，每個孩子都不一樣。 所以父母要花時間與快到青少年期的孩子，討論有關他們即將經歷的

發育與成長，並與他們一同禱告。一般來說，與兒女談論有關青少年時期的問題最好的時間，是

介於九歲和十二歲之間。 

 

何事﹕談些什麼?  

父母和兒女交談的內容，應涉他們由青少年期到成人階段，所即將經歷的的變化，這些變化包

括﹕他們的身體、作決定的方法以及他們與父母間的關係。 

 1.身體﹕談到身體的變化時，父母不僅是要求兒女在性的方面保持貞潔。而是要幫助他們看見，

這些生理上以及身心的內外改變，是為將來婚姻以及生兒育女的喜樂所作的準備。 

2. 作決定﹕漸漸的，兒女們要為自己所作的決定來負責。父母要引導兒女，學習作正確的決定與

選擇，正如同父母自己是按家庭的價值觀，來選擇媒體、分配個人的責任 (家事、功課等等)，和

面對醉酒毒品問題。箴言書前九章裡，對青少年在分辨何為智慧和愚蠢上， 提供了許多有益的指

導。 

3.兒女與父母的關係﹕從幫助你的兒女了解和接受他們身體的變化，一直到挑戰他們為他們的決

定負起責任，父母也逐漸經歷自己角色的改變。你需要告訴兒女，你與他們的關係，將是慢慢地

從一個提供標準答案的老師，轉換成他們身邊的教練，也在未來十年之間，指引他們轉換成為一

個獨立發展的人。 



 

 

資源協助 

Preparing for Adolescence (by Dr. James Dobson) is the classic Christian resource for this transition.  

Raising a Modern Day Knight (by Robert Lewis) focuses on fathers preparing their sons for manhood. 

Passport to Purity (by Dennis and Barbara Rainey) provides tools for a meaningful getaway in which 
parents discuss puberty, sex and other “preparing for adolescence” issues with a son or daughter. 
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